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Local
Gup chup  125
Imli pani, potato, chickpea, cumin, hot spices

Trio of samosas  125
Green pea / potato / paneer 

Bhaiya’s bhajia  125
Assorted bhajia, chutney, salad

Litti chokha  150
Chickpea patti, brinjal salsa, potato mash, tomato salsa, salad

Raj kachori chaat  125
Kachori, curd, tamarind chutney, spices

Chowringhee roll 125/175
Vegetable | chicken | mutton
Paratha, onion, green chili, sauce, lemon

Pao platter 150/200 
Bhajia / vada / bhaji   
Omelette / chicken samosa / keema samosa     

International
Mexican bhel tart   125
Puffed rice, cheese, sour cream, salsa

Tacos   175
Taco shell, refried beans, salsa, sour cream, cheese

Nachos   200
Refried beans, salsa, sour cream, cheese

Vietnamese spring rolls   175
Sweet chili dip, spicy sauce

Java roti      150 
Rich sweet bread, chef’s special dip 

Indonesian skewers 175/225
Paneer / chicken
Peanut sauce, salad, salsa

Khow suey 225

Burmese   
Soup, fried noodle, spring onion, fried onion,  
pok choy, dip, peanut, lemon

Gujarathi kadhi   
Kadi, iceberg, samosa, fried garlic, peanut, spicy dip, sev,  
lemon, coriander

Missal pao  
Rassa, missal, spring onion, coriander, papad, chili dip, lemon, pao
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Beverage Menu

Frappes 225

Java chip  
Espresso, chocolate chips, chocolate syrup, milk, ice cubes, fresh 
whipped cream

Cinnamon dolce
Cinnamon powder, cinnamon syrup, sugar, espresso, milk, vanilla 
frappe powder

Nutella mocha
Nutella, chocolate powder, sugar, espresso, milk

Hazelnut delight
Hazelnut syrup, sugar, espresso, milk, vanilla frappe powder

Crunchy toffee 
Caramel sauce, sugar, espresso, milk, vanilla frappe powder

Caramel frappuccino
Espresso, caramel sauce, milk,vanilla frappe powder, fresh whipped 
cream

Oreo crunch
Oreo cookies, espresso, vanilla ice cream, milk

Dutch truffle
Espresso, Dutch truffle, chocolate sauce, chocolate shavings, milk, 
fresh whipped cream
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Hot Impressions  200

Caramel macchiato
Espresso and caramel

Irish cream coffee 
Espresso and Irish cream

Smoothies 200

3 B’s power smoothie
Banana, blue berry, peanut butter, flax seeds, low fat yoghurt, honey, 
milk

Strawberry oatmeal smoothie
Milk, oats, banana, strawberries, vanilla syrup, castor sugar

Dance to the beat
Pomegranate, orange, beetroot, parsley, spinach, ginger

Tea our way  150

Java tea  
Biswajeet special

6spice toddy
Basil, cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, star anise, pepper corn, honey, 
ginger

Almond iced tea
Almond extract, lime, jasmine Tea




